Pre-Orientations Checklist
Visit www.engr.colostate.edu/current-students/ for further information.

1. Take the Math Placement Exam (MPE)
   All Engineering students are required to complete the MPE by June 1.
   Visit placement.math.colostate.edu/welcome/directory.html to access MPE review materials, practice exams and the actual MPE exam link. If you did not place out of MATH 117- MATH126, complete the Pre-Calc Tutorial.

2. Complete all ChemPrep Modules
   This is required to register for CHEM111. Find more ChemPrep information at www.chem.colostate.edu/undergraduate-students/chem-prep/.
   Give yourself plenty of time! There is a 48 hour waiting period for Chem Prep completion to show up in the CSU student information system.

3. Are you ready for CO150?
   Gather your ACT, SAT, TOEFL, IELTS, or PTE scores and visit the placement website at composition.colostate.edu/students/placement to determine if you are ready for CO150.
   Take Directed Self Placement (DSP) if needed.

4. Create your ETS account
   Visit www.engr.colostate.edu/ets to create your Engineering Technology Services (ETS) account. This will allow you to log in to campus computers and access important software tools.

5. Make sure you are Registration Ready
   Log in to ramweb.colostate.edu and complete the Registration Ready steps in the center window.

Questions?
Contact Shannon Wagner at shannon.wagner@colostate.edu

Visit www.engr.colostate.edu/current-students/ for further information.